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luitlen hearing DQierc mum;
Mm Commiwenor uiemcnr ni
t'sliew the tremendous burden tin-- i

which the company 10
7 iwn1. e Invttnp nf tjttlflflnftn

er. mere """ " " ""
L hearing than is uaunl, and the

WBfttew listened tq the evidence with
.. ....
'win textined that the rental pniu

R. T. In 1021 for leaded lines

iri te $S,72O,0in..11 ; nlse, thnt
't-pnl- en V) H. T. obligation

rfl,021).24..l4. These figures were
Linif In detail bv Jehn Y. Schmtwk,

!tlflc(l public accountant for the
Billy lie iircicuieu'eAutims uiuninK

Mutual payments te each of the
it companies for guaranteed (Hvi-- U

en stock, for organization ex- -

Ill, interest en meriRuseH, hhi-h--

.laa bends, and registration of sceurl- -
"iit f

fim Itits were also Introduced showing
it narmcr.ts resulting from direct', tlens ei r. n. x.

MmMf 01 ail lenses neiwccn inc i .
i nn, tad underlying: eempnniOH were

la evidence Dy ueieman .1.
counsel for the company. Of'3tiL paid the highest were ns fel- -

i5 tie Union Traction Company $!
f'Mnec ; te Philadelphia Traction Si,-- '

tiiBM I ' mmJ t fliA riefmntlf nAn Tnu.
W f.55.. n.. n7K nnn

i'r?l6e of the 'statements made by P.
iXi witnesses were cnanengcu Dy j.
U Beasicy, ei counsel ier tue

Uusinees aien s Association.
asked b.v mm will be produced

next hearine bMnday. ---'

a Scbmunk said $549,780 was re- -

te pay the car trust uenus lust
t'.r Mr. Beasicy asked where the

bad come from, anu tne witness
wd lie could net say where nh.v
hlsr dollar had come from. There

.'hall1 nn .hour's wrangle, ended bv
JhtMr.! Joyce's offer te endeavor te pre- -

S'Mt'uie nguies ueinnnueu.
ifiiTtaa new en company workers will

ildtr thsmtelres partners in the com- -

l2HBj, wermnii yiiu a tiii iu uunn
iff(ntes se time tne corporation may
LhLUt en a dividend-payin- g basis, audi
Sfe'thir may earn the bonus premised them ;

rjayTaemas u. .Miucn. ine president.
,Tee extra efforts of the trnnslt com- -

ipwmiiu..'a iu cine tiiunv.t u.i upcr- - ,

ilW expenses began today. What- -
,

i,im i'f neiiimiira un us utu,
;WJI be put into operation Immediately. .

yNllUHtl. U.llf,... amnM..l ,L..
rJBirth- - cemnanv's enerntine exnensex
r,''.iiifTken reduced another million and
yaatir annuauy, anu tue payment or
fit.(R iter cent riimuliirlvA dlvMen,!

I.rt &.U. ...lltMBfl RMlfll. 2 A..mk C

Jy;tk asaeunt necessary tepny the legal
yiMHa would be given te the men... Mitten that this bonus

net be Vxeew of 10 Per
I
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FMr KING FILES SUIT HERE
'KKl. -

&Kn imv aeeicfl tn Knr.nvje 1 nat nh n.
ffTr r r....;,,, ment or Aluminum ,

.King Victer Emmanuel, of Italy, has
.a mw suit in tjommen I'lens Court Ne.

. for, the recovery of sixty pounds of .

tlaainum, part of a shipment from New i

? xenc te an Italian firm here. The alum- -
inem ws lest or stolen in transit. .

Thecliiai was presented by counsel
f Mfsentlng loge Qunttrenc.
P5 v CenunlMlener General and Minister '

ItKKiSS:u.usvia, uirceter licncral of Tin .
resiJi, who as Federal agent operated
tbe PMltdelnhln nml nemllnir
'vwasei ter tne claimant de net fear
ny oipiematic tangle will result.f i

VSAYS.NE WAS TORTURED

Atd Camden Man Alleges Couple
Is J. "Branded" Him N

b i:S ?"" .terJ1"reA.'ani1
-j --- " .""". years

ffllvi n.w Wnlcn street. Camden.
JlS'h:i Ellzn- - fifty-flv- c years old.a Wilkinson Wnterhern, fifty-fiv- e

; buradhlsbnckwmVn terci he Mid'
; ni robbed him of $70 ' '
; .. Te couple denied the chnrire Rnrin

. hlJfliHnlnan'Siback was hurneilthreurhlJJSH?
'v - n stove. Tliev were. h,!.1 ,ct'
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s?HfyJ?L?.enJ!r.p.,ail2l"8Ji ePltl led .children. Theyfvlll ba letdJn Atlanta,, Ga.;
Ifcif 6pert' e, St, Paul and- - Canada, and will be, under the supervision of the

i thFu?,'FiV S: Br' nttabeiUij PhlJIp P. Gorden, Montreal, Canada; Dr. O. M. Lans- -
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win be held at the Philadelphia Ice Palace late this afternoon

WHPSAID'UNEMPLOYMENT'7
SHEEHAN WANTS TO KNOW

Hat Leta of Offer In.
eluding Ona en 'Stage;

The offers of jobs are still pouring in
en "Jimmy" Sheehan, wl.oge $350000
In fees collected dm-in- eight years ns
Register of Wills has made him famous.
He has an te appear in. vaudeville,
a phonograph company wants te make
records of his jokes, a department
store comes forward with another job.

Therefore, Jimmy sniffs at a sugges-
tion thatlie accept $4000 a year as one
of these en the payroll of the Municipal
Court.

"Four thousand pooh," he said
when questioned about the job, " I can
make mere than that en the outside
without a job. Why. I wouldn't tnl;e
the salary. It's a trifle."

Whether he will accept the aude-
Vllle offer he refuge,! in (nilli-iife- . He
doesn't knew just what te de for a
depnitment store has decided tb.it
".nmmy's" flowing coattails would ndd
tone te its establishment undMias
uaereu 10 give nun n position. .

Hut "Jimmy" snys he would be le4
a uk cre te iersnKe ins in
politics, as he new leads und U the
uncrowned king of the Twelfth AVard.

CHIEF OF RESIGNS

Charles Eller Criticized by Norria-tew- n

Council Te Quit March 11
The resignation of Charles Eller nx

cl,lef i l'0,i ,f Xorriatewn was handed!! t? Clerk lineman, of Town
ll"","". ". l" "'?? :.i- --uuren 11,

nciere Deceming cniet a year age,
Eiler was n member of the State con- -'

Htnbulary, then stationed at Ambler.
Criticism et ills administration bv i

members of Council and the public is
given ns the cause for the resignation, i

'1'he. position pay .$2400 a year. Among;
tne canaiuatesr ter tne place Is Cor- - ,

Ppral Redney Shaver, of Stale
police.

.v ., . ., i

DRIVE- - Pflfl rlrfc fiflMPAMY
' "' -

Uansdewne Oraanlaatlen Seeks te
GOt 'n N'W Mem",r'

:

seven-mimire- a ictrers'iiave ueen soul
ellt ,Iiv Uus, ilrlva .being, p)nde for new
iiiruiuriM ti iiu 1 iuiininin in r nr
pnny. ' llic--e wefd addrciwed te lending,
members of .tJw. borough.. .TIiem who
net eeply promptly will have their doer- -

Sil W&Pifc 3S& ?&
VX tWeaef the drive arV C'emm.s.
siencr Frank II.-- Vitus. Charlvs A. lien- -
sal and, .WlUlam.U.. Fogg. ,

13 AUTOS REPORfED STOLErJ
Thirteen automobiles' reported le '

pelico tddav as-- stolen me as follews:
. IViUunau. Sen. iHuuKensiiiKleii

nvc,.'0' t000; Jelin Aahten. ."r" '

Gene street." - $3.10 : Albert1 Renlck,
?221 North. Forty.aecond.atreet. WOO:

Tltelman. 4.34 North Twelfth
fOriOil. TinAl.-r' . T.Mnn'nl- - 1...&'.niri , .,rvi,, .. ....f....u...i.fx r .t,n.T'lllll'. MIHI'-liCWl- l lYinUll. 1

.uti.t t i b t ..i a. -

aeuiii iirea.i sircci. ?.! ,

VIcfer Stewart. 50 ManhMrft vtreet.
$800: I.M. Bhi'affer,-S14.heut- Hread

! Reland M. Fleck, 1M0
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; u CHILD WHO LOST HIS DOG
President Harding Makes Sympathetic Gift Mailer Albert

: Miller, of Cermvelb, Pa., Who Misses His Alteddld'
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TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Samdel' blmeiVSOlK! Whu'rWrt t srtif at'n- -

erva Mantell, 3008 Paito nt.
William II. Ilarr. Aslilund.. Ta,, and Marlen

I. MerKtllh. Ashland, Pa.
Iula Keral, teas N. I'atten t,. and VrpUa.

ltenrntcld, 2413 B. ISth at.
Francis McNally, 2520 K Gaul at., and

Ulanelie Lezan. 2810 B. Vananee at.
Jehn Neahanlan, B14 B. Rrdfleld t anil

l'arm Ytnaaran, 2013 Falrmeunt av.
Uelwrt n. French. t22fl Christian ft,, and

Uthel Whaley, tfll" Mantnn at.
Enrice Vdrtilre, Hia4 Mentana' at., May

saret C. Strenir, 122 N. Wanamaker nt.
Jehn J. Oavlhe. 20n"Iletarad it., and

N. l.a.wrtnce at
ai ?rMff7vKeB tf ' 2d at., and Marlen

sma.il,. ?'. ' l.ayrqtye t.

PICTURE SENT .

the loiter of "Knlser," prize New Yerk
Airedale, te "LihIH Rey,-- " ant! the re-
ply through the lntWu direct repre
sentative, President, Unnlinc, n Hidden i

thought struck the lnd, bad net
censed te' Ihdilrn 'the less of his play-
mate.

"Mether," Jip, jrxcla,im'd, "Hiippet-cy- ,

Lnddle Rey should be n bad deg. Inn,
Then he'd have te go' uwny, wouldn't
he?" ,. .

The slgoilicimrcef the, remnik did net
htilkc Mrs. Miller, but, "Mether, you
wrlte Mr. Harding for me und tell him
wlmt happened te Hunter ,sn .he can
watch Laddie Rey and net let him
chnc chiekens." Then, as nn

toe. that I an
nunt that I visited in Washington nw)
that I'll te piny "with Laddie Rnj
when I go again."

Tlieiletter was mailed the next da.
The picture came In return. Nev,- - nil
that, remains te till Albert Miller's cud
of joy tlutt trip te tbe National Copt-- 1

J ?..r.. . .j. .... ,

'

FEDERATION PLANS NEW..,:
DRIVE FOR $1,154,772

8um Will Raise te" Ab-

solute Mlnlmtim
The Welfare Federation isailll short

$1,154,772, te carry "tueccssf'ully the
work of the various social agencies of
the city iei the uaiancc efthe year,
Tbatsum be collected .by the back
era of the Federation in a special .cam
'palgn.. The announcement of the pres-
ent situation was mnde yesterday by
Judge J. Wills Martin,, president of
the Federation, at, the first annual meet-
ing of the contributors, in City Hall.

Judge Martin said :

"The question new presented te the
citizens of Philadelphia to determine
whether or net a. federation of charities
is desired, or the old method? wlth-nl- i

its Inefficiency, extravagance, nnney-anccf- f,

distress and inadequancy, is te
continue.

"The minimum sum of $3,157,000 Is
absolutely needed te enable the Fed-
eration te distribute the money re-
quired' by the agencies. These figures
arc the product of n careful revision
of budgets. Twe million thousand
heven hundred and seventy-tw- o dollars
has bpen subscribed. It Is imperative
that $1,154,228 be raided: otherwise
upon the examination of tbe present
funds the federated agencies be
compelled fall back upon their own

for support.

WOODRUFF ANSWERS' ROPER

Civil Service Commission Head
Wanta te Be Shown Red Tape

Clinten Rogers Woodruff, chairman
of the Civil Service Commission, chnl
lenges Councilman Reper te shewi
hew red tape in civil service had
ncu tne nanus ei council in making

.Mr. Woodruff, in ie- -
plying te Mr. Reper onslaught en i

-- ridiculous civu service, anin tnnt the
i?08' commission nun been mete liberal
ttinn the commissions of ether Utics and
that nn body Abe sought te cre-.it-e any
contrary impression was stating an un- -

tnMr: Woodruff invited M, Reper ,.,
kuediii ii muie eucciirc nian ier me
handling of laborer appeintmcnls thnu

naki at Klvf 0n4iiir fMnk
T,)c G,rls, Servi(( Le,lRUC of ,.

delphla will present the "Versatile Revue.
1022." te be followed bv a dance, nt

the New Century Drawing Reems. 121
Seuth xweittn street, tins eveniuc.

The revue coached by aiiss ilary.
l. Kreeu, in charge oi tne sketches, ami
Miss Kelin. director of muslcul
numbers. The two sketches will includcj

the casts tue .Misses JJoretuy a.
Jamisen, .Inne Cherneceff. Frances
vaskew, tiannaii ifaumun, Anna Har-ise- n

and Vetta Resrnbaum. mu- -
(.tnel tititittirtr ivlll In anne1 hv Vfl liin

. . . .- - ". ' --' fninkcvitcb, Miss Hese ReM-nbnum-. Mis
GeIdlc Hplirr and Mlsi) Edna
K(ltll Hirs,, Meyers and Pauline Ce- -
,.Jcne dnncPi nuj i, Henry Kahan
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POLICE RADIO AIR LANE
.iiny iTiiimrien. xum cmiinmiec wax

IS ADVOCATED BY MILLbt appointed by State Chairman Sterling

Superintendent Wants Special Aid '

. te Flflht Crime
AHvay te make quick radio com- -

municatien between the nelicc '

Amjrl?n ,tl,' preV05""'1 by, Sul,erl":
of .leV "' be

if rn,n0 nr are iintlennllzcd
put en end te ex sting confusion. Mr. ei K. ahl,j Stroudsburg. and Jehn A.Mills returned today from ashingten. McSparran. I.uucnster, master of thewhere he attended the radio conference state Grange.'
called bv Secretary Hoever, 'represent- -
iirg I'htlndelphln nnd the International PMI a.-,,- ,..Men N. Y. MagazineAssociation of Police Chiefs.

Mr. Mills suggested nt the conference Rights nnd title, together with pub-th-

a radio wave Jutje be 'confined Hshlng equipment of the American Ail
solely te police use. se that in emer- - i Student, a New Yerk menUily niagn-Kenci-

the police of ena city can get ' nine, passed tedav into the hands of
into immediate communication with the
police of nnether,clty. without present
difficulties In communication by air.

BABY HIPPO, 25 DAYS OLD,
TIPS SCALES AT 100 LBS.'

Public Will Be Admitted te See In-

fant Phenomenon Soen
UabyJIippe, nt the Zoe. is twenty --

five days old nnd doing well. '
The baby is three feet long, ucarlv

two feet high and weighs 100 pounds.
It is nearly nil mouth.

Leuis Brccker, expert en hippopota-
muses, elephnnts. 'wnrt hogs and such,
is in charge of the infant nnd ltd
mother. Ne visitors are allowed,' be-
cause vlslteis rile Mether Hinno, and
she tries te get at thenu Thus she
treads en her offspring and with
tread the offspring is gene. In time
the public will be admitted, but no
until tbe mother gets ever her nervous-
ness.

EDUCATORS TO SPEAK

...p" Rebert Falconer te Address
Meeting Here Tonight

Ihe Society for the Piomntlen of
Liberal Studies has issued invitations
for n dinner nnd, meeting tomenow eve-
ning, when a number of prominent edu-
cators will be heard en subjects

te nultuie In education.
The dinner is scheduled for 0 :.'!()

e clock in tbe Hetel Neimandie. Fol-lewl-

a meeting will be held in Houstei.
Hall, when there will be a

TRACING LIQUOR THIEVES

Detectlvea Seek 4 Men Who Loeted''
North Bread Street-Win- Cellar
Detectives nie seeking four men who,

looted the wine cellar of Gustav Roehm
4111 North llread street, early Mundnv
morning. It is believed that one thiefis wounded, ns Roehm fired enthe robbers lis they escaped.

About 3 o'clock en Sunday morning
Mr. Roehm was awakened by the soundof a motorcar. Leeking from a win- - ,

clew, he saw- - the thieves as they hurrlc.il
from the cellar te a motorcar. Ile firedseveral shots before the car started audibelieved he wounded one of the men.

The plunder consisted entirely ofliquors, valued at about $100.
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Pepper and Bell in'Sena-- i
' " terlal Race ,.

SEEK

Philadelphia .espe-
cially' these who have been Identified
with the Voters' Leajsue, It was learned
today, .would be wlllln te back n' State
ticket headed by Jehn S. Fisher, State-Hankin- g

Commissioner.
They atoe say they would In willing

te support n whole ticket mnde up as
follew: Oeerge Wharten Pepper and
Jehn A. Hell, Plttsburnh. for United
States Senators; Fisher for Governer,
Colonel David J. Davis. Hcranten. for
Lieutenant, Governer, nnd some Vnre
man for Secretary of Internal Affairs
te succeed"Jnmes F. Woodward,

That ticket would eliminate, Senater
Crew, who la 111 In Mercy IIepltnl. and
such candidates for Governer ns "Lie-
utenant Governer Heidleman and Harry

I A. Mackey. Philadelphia'
cay that even if thf V'arc organization

"should turn In for Hcldleman, which l

net expected, the Independents could
poll a big primary vote for Fisher,

Senater Vnrc nnd ether leaders In the
Republican Organization arc expected
.back front Flerida next week, when
there will be n revival of State ticket
gossip and possibly sonic definite action.

Pcnnsvlvnnin Dp,iiecrntM will. Iinve
their eyes en the meeting of the Com-
mittee of Seventy in Ilnrrisburg tomor-
row, when air attempt will he made te
select a harmony ticket for the coming

nn n remilf i9 Hin neflnn nf fhn nnmn.
cratic conference Inst week.

Colonel Fred Kerr. Clearfield, who
,iafl bcen lffertH 08 imrmnv cnn.
,u,late, said today he would net enter
n nrimnrv nnniui i,mii. i, ,.i.i i,
willing te run ns a harmony choice.

her boemsXhlch will be en hand at
the Canltel will be these for .rii.lff..Snn..

" aiier v nrrcn itnuearu ami iiih son
Walter Whitcley Hubbard, both of rl."
North Sixty-fir- st street, and A. R. '

Roberts, of Iluyennc, N. .1.

flfs -atk ii mMti

.
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Rebert Fuiten taking
his little boat up the

The of
steam a
lucky strike for him.

When we the
toasting process six years
ago, it was a Lucky Strike
for us.

Why? Because now
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike 'Cigarette
because

if which seals in the
delicious Burfey flavor

And also because it's
A A Guaril bvy. i . .e r
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Searching for
Town Site"

William Perm gave the greatest thought to the
laid for

yeu'lay today are for your future,
may leave ample funds for their support, but unless

also provide you have net built
firm

naming this company as executer or trustee, veu willagainst Death, to serveremoval for need net be feared
L'2 Your

GUARANTEE
316-.18-- 20 CHESTNUT STREET

FBI SENTIMENT

CRYSTALLIZING

DEMOCRATS HARMONY

Independents,

Independents
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Hudson.
invention

navigation

LUCKY
STRIKE.'

disepvered

It's Toasted

iMSstmjuvteatcF0BbOV,.

DEPOSIT
STREET

foundations
Philadelphia.

foundations family's

competent management,
foundation.

uncertainty. unwillingness
incompetence

Family's Future? "Safeuardi"ff

TRUST AND SAFE

Independents
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Inlernntlenal News
1)K. IRVIN J. MORGAN

Noted organist and Mrs. M'nrle
llrewer Tetel, of Portland Me.,
will fight extradition en charge) of
eloping, brought by woman's

husband

WILL FIGHT EXTRADITION

Organist and Married Weman, Ac- -

'cused of Eloping, Prepare Defense
Dr. Irvln J. Morgan and Mrs..MnrIe

I llrewer Tetel will make a vigorous fight
against extradition te Portland, Mc,
te face charges growing out of un al
leged elopement. Dr. Morgan denies!
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nccusatiens mnue uy tne iiuhUaiul or There will be six elevuteiti in tlie build-Mr- s.

Tetel. Jeseph IC. Tetel, said ling nnd n Mibwuy entrance, which will
he came te this city and found his wife 'give access te the teres, office bulldltu
living with the organist. or theatre.

Alfred S. Miller, counsel for the uc- - Mr. Mnstbaum says that his company
cused couple, snld the extradition pu- - plans te make the location one of the
pers containing Mr. Tetcl's uhnrges arc most attractive of any of the "bu-t-

expected here this neck and that the corners" In the city. There is much
hearing In Hnrrisburg before Governer of interest connected with the site. In
Sproul will probably take place jflen- - 181,1 thcie wits erected en It Philiidcl-da- y

or Tuesday. phln's first bis hotel, the Mansion
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New

BIG NEW THEATO

7"
$3,000,000 te Be

Built at Eleventh and

Market Streets

WORK IS READY TO START

Werk will starl within two weeks
en the construction nt Klcvcnlh nnd
Market streets of a ten-stor- y office

building with reef" garden and the
theatre of the Stanley Company, seat-

ing 4000 persons. This announcement
i made by Jules K. Mastbuum, presi-

dent of the company. '
The site. that of the old Ilinghnm

Heuse, cost $.5,000,000, rind the tsnme
amount Is te be the cost of eensti no-

tion.
The tlientte Is te be One of tne mciM

up te date In the United States The
main entrance will he en Eleventh
street, with mi nrcndc entrance from
Market. The sta.Ti- - will have n thlil.v-liv- e

font, front nnd n dentil of 100 feel.
It will be capable of accommodating the

. t i . . ... .. n !......mom einoerni e iiiiiniujiii
the pi esc Intention is te uce tin- -

theatre for vaudeville in conjunction
with

The
fcatu

outal.!e?e ftfc theatre and l,c
rest of the building will be stone ami
ti'ii-- cntta. On ten of the buIIilltiB will
be ii loef gniden with n stage nnd thin
adjunct will accommodate nlxmt --000

On the tlrt fleer will be store,
which will have mezzanine floors, while
the second fleer will be built se that it
may be extended into the fliht fleer,
thus making deuble-deck- er stores.

There will be single offices nnd HUitcf
nn(l thfM. wll 1)( n,wjcrniy equipped.

-u-nbu,

1627 Chestnut Street
147 Seuth Bread Street

V . The Remounting
of old FamilyJewels is a?
important attainment of this cemparer

Original designs submitted

At Home Today at
Our New Store

. 1627 Chestnut St.
Our friends will find here every facility for
their convenience and an even bigger stock of

Men's Fine Shoes
of the famous Johnsten & Murphy (New-
ark, N. J.) and our own makes. They will
also find here our entire Old Staff which has
made the Cunningham Fitting Service se
well and favorably known.
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Colonial
copper

Homes

German town

Playhouse

persons.

in their planning-- , staunch
their construction, a delight in

comfort. At Wayne and West-vie- w

Acnups, with worthy ncigh-lier- h

in a high-clas- s, convenient eas-
ily accessible neighborhood. They are

nll-ste- homes, special tiled reefs,
cutters and rain spouting,

tongued-and-groove- d hardwood floer-iu- g.

Firms of national leputatien
in the plumbing, lighting fix-

tures and hardware. A two-ea- r ga-

rage. Price, Will you come
see these unu3uul homes?

Hew te nsicli these new Colonial Hemes
Uy train. Pennsylvania. lUllread te

I inal Station. B.v auto, :i beautiful rlUe
llireiiirh 1'iilrmeunt J'urlc te Wayne Ave,
then up Wnne Ave. le Westvlew Ae.
Houses open today for inspection.

Jehn H. McClatchy
Builder of Hernet

LAND TITLE BUILDINGfg , A, . .,' flWit. ,:A i '' ' S: '"
Mra..'.. ' arwi un auvi ; u- i.r. . ri m r ' j iumHBi awar t rr t r ifk r . ,i.lh ii v T'ffl'j., aii tn ,i e, i' .'mtj jtl t "t. v. tv i'.t-- ., j r. t t..a ijtj l i u. . u "j r- - t. j r i , . h . i'.it. i - s i .u . .Mi nr MTnrriiet irnnv iiu r i ni miitiiii in " m. tm m r.snr J " "i "-i- - . ' '"w ""-- : ''"'"" w.n v- -- .t.wu...m,. - . ..:r a , i . rr . .,(?.vv )i,
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KEEP ON MOORE'S

.Salesmen Want te Furnish 'il
Heme for the Mayer ffiA

Jiayer Aioere ims been Kept buajrj
last few days dodging salesmen,
wa"nt te sell him furniture, rttfaiy
friaeraters. iilniih-tilnre- rs unit aih
.1.1 l... , ,n r, M
iiMiiK.i mi- - um iiuw iiuiiic, Oil .KTpvm
tpv Inne. Oerm.inlnn'n. !, ,-. ........ .. ... 'n'tj

The learneil that the HrT i.t-L-'

200 Seuth Fourth street nnd they kf$lSJ ,; "
gan figuring what Ihe Mayer would' nfekv
want for his new house wth twal?V mjmAmv mill flirne lintliu " 5Wji YT--!.

'I'lm Afnrm. la (,1 U'nil,lnn l.t'.'JlK'.iWLi.
ITa wilPiltienL Al llin uifnntnArtlli nttMMaie!
convention of the National River? sKAT
Harbers Congress. tilJ 'lCr.'f

JUDGE LEWIS SWORN IN 4M
New Municipal Court Juriat Takt

li ui n..4i.. 4

wp wui, , K.M
William M. i.cin nun sworn in tills i&fXl

I morning ns an associate judge of llw hMs
' Municipal Count before n large number TO' of xpectnters In Roem 070. City Hall. 4k3

Mr. Lewis' was eertnd Inte the room
by President Judge Hi own nnd his eight
iisseelnleH. Mrs. Lewis nnd many of

i.tmlire Leu-Is- ' re'nllvCM were nrunl ". Hl?- - : ... , ; '..i"- - ' B,J,mnltl1 D' .4"'... 71 J " V"7nffn.r .
' '.' " ne ii
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These Days at
Perry's Men are
Picking up some

Remarkable
Values

FINE QUALITY
suits and overcoats
raglans, ulsters, box-bac- ks

at extremely
low prices, $28, $33 to -

$43.

SEPARATE TROU- - .

SERS cassimeres and
worsteds, in styles and : '

patterns tRat will
match up with many
winter suits. $3.75, $5
and $6.

EVENING DRESS
AND TUXEDO suits
$43 and $48 superbly
fitting with feather-
weight silk lining and
finished beautifully.

SPRING
OVERCOATS

THE widest selection
in Philadelphia.

designs,
handsome matchedeverplaids and tweeds.
nerringDenes and cev- -'

erts. Nothing like them
anywhere at the prices.
They're worth while
seeing!

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBACfl GALLERIES

1KO Walnut Mtrttt

Steel Lockers, '
DAP.BY Shelving & Sheet

Steel Specialties
EDWARD DARBY SON6 CO.

EtUbhehtd 1854
1922 Gemnuitea-- At,. Philadelphia
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Milk-Fe- d

Roasting Frjjng
I Stewing
i

Chickens

35c
lb.

(Milk-fe- d Breiling
Chickens, lb 40c)

At all our Meat Markets,
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